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AUSTRALIA’S PANDEMIC PET BOOM – MORE DOGS AND CATS, CLOSER 

BONDS THAN EVER BEFORE  
 

Australia’s most authoritative pets survey has revealed a record boom in pet ownership during the 

COVID-19 pandemic, with massive numbers of Australians either acquiring or thinking about 

acquiring a brand-new pet since March 2020.  

Animal Medicines Australia’s new Pets and the Pandemic study found that pet numbers have 

exploded across the country. Nationally, 69% of households now have a pet, significantly higher than 

61% only two years ago. This means there is an estimated 30.4 million pets across the country, up 

from an estimate of 28.5 million in 2019.  

This has been led by a surge in dog ownership, with a whopping 47% of all households now having at 

least one dog (up from 40% in 2019). Of Australia’s estimated 4.6 million pet dogs, an astounding one 

in five have been acquired since the pandemic began.  

Meanwhile, cats are now found in 30% of Australian households (compared to 27% in 2019) – with a 

quarter of all pet cats obtained during the pandemic. Beyond this, there have also been increases to 

the share of households with pet fish (13%, up from 11%) and birds (14%, up from 9%).  

Pet ownership is a way of life for most Australians, and almost three in four survey participants (73%) 

would like to add a new or additional pet to their family – with current pet owners far more open to the 

idea compared to non-owners (84% vs. 47%), having already overcome concerns such as on-going 

responsibility and unsuitable living arrangements. 

However, while non-owners are far more likely to point to unsuitable living arrangements (34% vs. 

only 13% of owners), this was less pronounced than in 2019 (52%) – likely due to the greater ability of 

many office workers to work from home.  

 Many new pet parents spoke of how the pandemic had allowed them to finally get and ‘on-board’ the 

pet they have always wanted, and 53% of new dog and cat owners were experienced owners – 

contrary perhaps to media portrayals of impulse purchases by irresponsible ‘pandemic pet parents’. 

When asked to reflect on the pandemic, 70% of owners said their pets have had a positive experience 

on their lives – with key pluses including the companionship provided, mental health benefits, and 

having a constant source of affection.  

When it comes to pet health, veterinarians remain the top source of information for pet owners, with 

the majority (71%) of pet owners visiting a vet at least once since the pandemic began. Some pet 

owners experienced difficulties in accessing veterinary care, predominantly related to social 

distancing restrictions, increased wait times, not being able to stay with their pet or lockdown or 

curfew restrictions.  

Overall, pet owners were near-unanimous in their advocacy for others to experience the joys of pet 

ownership. Our research found strengthened relationships between people and their pets through the 

pandemic – with one in two pet owners spending more quality time with their pets than ever before. 
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Animal Medicines Australia is a peak body representing leading animal health companies in Australia, 

and we provide up-to-date, authoritative data on pets and pet ownership in Australia to help deliver 

better animal health and industry outcomes across the country.  

The study was conducted by Newgate Research, one of Australia’s most sought-after market and 
social research firms. The study included deep focus group conversations with dog and cat owners 
from around the country, validated through a nationally representative online survey of more than 
1,000 adults – resulting in a robust maximum error margin of +/- 3% at the 95% confidence level.  
 
Newgate is a founding member of the Australian Polling Council, with a full methodology disclosure 
statement for this study available on its website. 

 

Quotes attributable to Animal Medicines Australia Executive Director Ben Stapley:  

“Australia has had a boom in pet ownership like we’ve never seen before – we’re truly a nation of 
proud pet owners.”  

“We estimate there’s now 4.6 million dogs in Australia, meaning there are four legged friends in 47% 
of all Australian households.”  

“Now that there are so many brand-new pet owners in Australia, we encourage everyone to do 
regular vet check ups and get into good habits so those new members of the family stay happy and 
healthy.” 
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